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Effects of conventional peritoneal dialysates on leukocyte adhesion and
CDL1b, CD18 and CD14 expression. Bacterial peritonitis is the most
important complication of peritoneal dialysis (PD), limiting its widespread
application. Conventional glucose-based peritoncal dialysates (G-PDS)
depress oxygen consumption, chemiluminescence, superoxide production,
phagocytosis, bacterial killing and actin polymerization in neutrophils
(PMN) in vitro. Expression of adhesion receptors is critical to leukocytc
activation, adhesion, migration and phagocytosis. The effects of G-PDS on
basal and stimulated leukocyte adhesion molecule expression and leuko-
eyte adhering capacity is unknown. We examined the effect of a five
minutes incubation of whole blood in either HEPES-buffered saline or
G-PDS containing 1.5% (83 mM), 2.5% (139 mM) or 4.25% (236 mM)
glucose, at pH = 5.2, and pH = 7.4. PMN intracellular pH was measured
spcctrofluorometrically. Leukocyte CDIIb, CDI8 and CD14 were mea-
sured by flow cytometry using monoclonal antibodies in otherwise un-
stimulated cells or 60 minutes after lipopolysaceharide (LPS) stimulation.
In addition, leukocyte adhering capacity to nylon wool was tested. In an
attempt to dissect the effect of high glucose concentrations from that of
the attendant hyperosmolality, the experiments were repeated with dialy-
sates in which glucose was substituted by sodium chloride (NaCI-PDS) to
attain identical osmolalities. G-PDS, as well as the mixtures of spent and
fresh G-PDS, significantly depressed the basal PMN expression of adhe-
sion receptors CD1 lb and CDI8 and monocyte expression of CDI4, and
substantially mitigated the LPS-mcdiated up-regulation of CDIIb and
CD18. Likewise, G-PDS significantly inhibited Icukocyte adhering capac-
ity without affecting cell viability. Similar results were observed with
NaCl-PDS. The observed abnormalities were primarily osmolality-depen-
dent, and largely intra- and extracellular pH-independent. Impaired
adhesion receptor expression and cell adhesion capacity shown here reveal
another dimension of the G-PDS-induced leukocyte abnormalities.
Since their introduction nearly two decades ago, various main-
tenance peritoneal dialysis (PD) therapies have gained consider-
able acceptance and widespread utility as renal replacement
modalities worldwide. At the outset, extended use of long-term
PD therapies was greatly limited by an unacceptably high inci-
dence of bacterial peritonitis. However, due to impressive tech-
nological and therapeutic advancements in this field, the inci-
dence of PD-associated bacterial peritonitis has been greatly
curtailed [1, 21. Nonetheless, bacterial peritonitis remains the
most common complication of chronic peritoneal dialysis and the
largest obstacle to its universal application [3]. The primary line of
host defense against bacterial peritonitis is phagocytosis of the
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infecting organisms by peritoneal phagocytes and migrating leu-
kocytes. This involves a series of complicated steps which begin
with leukocyte activation followed by cell adhesion, migration and
phagocytosis leading to eventual destruction of the infecting
organism through elaboration of potent proteolytic enzymes and
oxygen free radicals [4].
Earlier in vitro studies have revealed that neutrophilic granulo-
cytes (PMN) exposed to the commercially available conventional
glucose-based peritoneal dialysates (G-PDS) exhibit severe intra-
cellular acidosis and profound impairment of respiratory burst
activation, chemiluminescence, superoxide production, phagocy-
tosis, bactericidal activity and complement-induced actin poly-
merization, an essential step in locomotion and cell migration
[5—18]. In addition, incubation in G-PDS has been shown to
impair endotoxin-induced up-regulation of interleukin 6 and
TNF-a production by normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells
[191.
The process of leukocyte activation, adhesion, migration and
phagocytosis is associated with and largely dependent upon
expression, modulation and interaction of certain cell surface
receptors and adhesion proteins [20]. To our knowledge, the effect
of G-PDS on leukocyte adhesion capacity and expression and
regulation of various cell-surface adhesion receptors has not been
previously elucidated. In the present study, we examined the
effects of G-PDS on leukocyte adhesion capacity and cell surface
densities of CD11b, CD18 and CD14, and their response to
bacterial lipopolysaceharide (LPS) in blood granulocytes and
monocytes in vitro.
Methods
Materials
Monoclonal antibodies used in this study were fluorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated CD1 Ib, phycoerythrin (PE)-
conjugated CDI8 and CDI4 mouse lgG antibodies against re-
spective human antigens (Becton Dickinson Tmmunocytomctry
Systems, San Jose, CA, USA). PE-conjugated mouse IgG1/lgG2,
antibodies against keyhole limpet hemocyanin, an antigen lacking
in humans, served as a negative control (Siniultest control yl-y2a,
Becton Dickinson). FACS lysing solution was purchased from
Becton Dickinson. The other supplies and reagents used included
formaldehyde, Histopaque- 1077, Triton X- 100, nigericin, bacte-
rial lipopolysaccharide (Esche,-icia coli 055:B5), and biolumines-
cent somatic kits, all purchased from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis,
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MO, USA). In addition, the pH-sensitive dye, BCECF!AM, was
purchased from Molecular Probes, Inc. (Eugene OR, USA).
Blood collection
Free-flowing venous blood from 12 healthy volunteers was
gently drawn into plastic syringes containing endotoxin-free hep-
arm (Sigma).
Test solutions
The solutions contained either glucose or NaCI as the osmotic
agents. The glucose-containing solutions used are commercially
available dialysates and have the following composition: sodium
132 m, chloride 92 mi, lactate 40 m, calcium 1.75 mM,
magnesium 0.5 mi, and glucose at 1.5 gIdl (83 mM), 2.5 g/dl (139
mM), or 4.25 g/dl (236 mM). To allow examination of the effect of
solution pH, 5 ms HEPES buffer was added to each solution,
allowing maintenance of a stable pH of either 5.2 or 7.4 after
titration with NaOH. The control solution consisted of HEPES
buffer containing 140 mivi NaC1, titrated to the desired pH with
NaOH.
In an attempt to dissect the effect of high glucose concentra-
tions from that of the attendant hyperosmolality, a set of addi-
tional solutions were formulated in which NaCI was substituted
for glucose (NaCl-PDS) to reach identical osmolalities to their
G-PDS counterparts.
To simulate the composition of dialysate in vivo where the
freshly instilled solution mixes with the residual dialysate from the
previous cycle, we repeated the experiments using a mixture of
fresh and spent dialysatc (9:1) as previously employed by other
investigators [21]. The spent dialysate was obtained from the
effluent of a 10-hour overnight exchange in a 34-year-old, stable
ESRD patient who was free of intercurrent illness. The original
fluid used in this case contained 2.5 g/dl glucose. The pH of the
mixture as measured by pH meter (Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
Fullerton, CA, USA) was 6.57 0.07 units, consistent with
previous reports. The osmolalities of the mixtures of fresh and
spent dialysates were measured using a freezing point osmometer
(Advanced Instruments, Inc., Norwood, MA, USA). The results
of these measurements are shown in Table 1.
Study design
Cells were incubated in each of the test solutions for five
minutes at 37°C. This was followed by separation and resuspen-
sion of the cells in HEPES buffer and stimulation with LPS 1
pg/mI for 60 minutes at 37°C. The choice of LPS concentration
used in these experiments was based on an earlier study in which
this concentration was shown to he the lowest at which maximal
leukocyte CDI lb expression was observed (Fig. 1). In parallel
experiments, the above steps were carried out with addition of
LPS-free medium alone. Strict aseptic measures were observed in
handling the specimens, and pyrogen-free media were used in all
instances to avoid artifactual activation of leukocytes.
Preparation of leukocytes fbr f/ow cytometty
Cell suspensions were incubated with 20 il of the respective
mAbs for 15 minutes at room temperature in the dark. The
eiythrocytes were then lysed using FACS lysing solution. There-
after, the leukocytes were centrifuged for five minutes at 500 Xg
and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) contain-
ing 0.1% sodium azide. The cells were then fixed in 0.5%
paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 minutes at 4°C, washed twice
with PBS, then maintained at 4°C for analysis within 24 hours.
Flow cytometric analysis
A minimum of 10,000 leukocytes per sample were analyzed
using a FACSort flow cytometer and LYSYS-Il computer soft-
ware (Becton-Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). Each cell
was illuminated by an argon laser (A = 488 nM), and three
parameters recorded: forward light scatter (FSC, a measure of cell
size), side scatter (SSC, a measure of cell granularity), and
fluorescence intensity for either phycoerythrin (red fluorescence,
580 nM) or fluorescein isothiocyanate (green fluorescence, 530
nM), as appropriate. Data for granulocytes, monocytes and lym-
phocytes were extracted and analyzed separately by gating on
these populations using morphological characteristics displayed
on a dot-plot of FSC versus SSC.
Fluorescence intensity was recorded using a four decade, 1024
channel logarithmic scale. Histograms of frequency versus fluo-
rescence channel number were derived for each cell type, allowing
calculation of mean fluorescence channel (MFC), which corre-
lates directly with antigen density. The MFC values were adjusted
for autofluorescence and nonantigen-specific antibody binding by
subtracting from each result the MFC values of the corresponding
isotype control values obtained with mAbs to keyhole limpet
hemocyanin, an antigen not expressed on human cells (Simultest
yl-y2a, Becton-Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems).
Intracellular pH measurements
PMN were isolated froni the peripheral blood of each of four
healthy males (ages 25.8 2.8 years) using dextran sedimenta-
tion, Histopaque-1077 gradient centrifugation and hypotonic lysis.
Histopaque-1077 is a combination of ficoll, 57 g/liter, and sodium
diatrazoate, 90 g/liter.
PMN suspended at a concentration of 2 x 107/ml were loaded
with BCECF/AM at a concentration of 3 ig/ml for 30 minutes at
37°C. The cells were then washed thrice with and suspended in
PBS (pH 7.4). One tenth milliliter of the BCECF-loaded cell
suspension was mixed with 2.9 ml of the given dialysate (mixture
pH 5.2) in a magnetically-stirred, thermostatically-controlled cu-
vette at 37°C. The pH was continuously monitored for 10 minutes
using a spectrofluorometer (DMX-1000 SLM; Aminco Inc., Ur-
bana, IL, USA). Parallel experiments were conducted in which the
pH of the dialysate was adjusted to 7.4 by NaOH titration.
The BCECF was alternately excited at 500 and 440 nm wave-
lengths, and the emission was quantified at 520 nm every second.
The emission resulting from excitation at 440 nm is proportional
to the total quantity of BCECF and as such remains constant. In
contrast, the emission resulting from excitation with a 500 nm
wavelength is proportional to the amount of unprotonated dye
and as such varies with the degree of protonation. Consequently,
the ratio of fluorescence measured with the alternating excitation
wavelength is dependent on the amount of unprotonated dye but
is unaffected by the total quantity of intracellular dye or the
number of cells present in the suspension.
With each experiment a calibration curve was constructed using
the high-K-nigericin technique [22j. The calibration fluid con-
tained: KC1 130 mvt, HEPES 5 mi, and nigericine 5 pg/mI. The
pU1 of cells in the test sample was determined by interpolation of
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Osmolality
pH mOsm/kg
Spent dialysate 7.20 319
Fresh dialysate
83 mM glucose 5.18 326
139 m glucose 5.18 386
236 m glucose 5.12 489
9:1 mixture of fresh + spent dialysate
83 m glucose 6.59 324
139 mu glucose 6.63 374
236 mat glucose 6.50 471
the data into the calibration curve. The degree of the autofluo-
rescence determined for every experiment was less than 5% of the
fluorescence emitted from the BCECF-loaded cells.
PMN adherence
PMN at a concentration of 2 x 106 cells/mI were incubated in
each of the test solutions for five minutes at 37°C. This was
followed by separation and resuspension of the cells in 1 ml of
PBS (pH = 7.4). The cells were then layered onto columns made
in triplicate by packing 25 mg nylon wool (3 denier, 4 cm, Type
200; Fenwal Laboratories, Morton Grove, IL, USA) into 0.2 ml
volume of 1 ml plastic syringes. The total number of cells in the
original suspensions layered on the top and in the fluid eluted by
gravity from the bottom of the columns was determined using a
hemocytometer. The extent of cell adhesion was calculated from
the difference between cell counts before and after elution,
divided by the initial cell count, multiplied by 100. The values for
each sample were expressed as the mean percentage of adherence
for the duplicate or triplicate columns.
Cell viability tests
Trypan blue exclusion test was performed to assess cell death
before and after a five-minute exposure to the test solutions. In
addition, cellular adenosine triphosphate (ATP) measurements
were carried out to determine cell viability. In brief, 2 X 106 PMN
were incubated in 2 ml of test solutions for five minutes at 37°C
with constant shaking. The PMN were centrifuged (150 X g),
washed three times with PBS, then resuspended at a concentra-
tion of I X 106/ml in PBS at pH 7.4. The cells were lysed with
0.5% Triton X-100 and the supcrnatants stored at —20°C until
assayed. ATP content was determined using a bioluminescent
somatic assay kit (Sigma). Chemiluminescent intensity was mea-
sured with a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments),
according to a method described previously [231. Data are pre-
sented as percent of the ATP level of cells incubated in control
solution (PBS, pH 7.4).
Data presentation and statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean SEM unless otherwise noted.
Statistical analyses were performed using Student's or paired
i-test, and ANOVA, as appropriate. P values less than 0.05 were
considered significant.
LPS, pg/mI
Fig. 1. Mean fluorescence intensity (MFJ) on PMN in whole blood stained
with anti-CD Jib monoclonal antibody, following incubation in various
concentrations of lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Data are mean and SD for three
normal subjects. The MFI is proportional to the cell-surface density of
CD11b. This curve was used to establish the minimum LPS concentration
capable of causing maximal PMN expression of CD11b.
Results
Effect on intracellular pH
The effects of G-PDS on PMN pH are depicted in Figure 2 and
Table 2. PMN incubated in G-PDS at pH 5.2 exhibited a marked
and precipitous fall in intracellular pH which reached a nadir after
three to five minutes and persisted throughout the incubation
period. In comparison, the decrease in pH1 was less pronounced in
cells incubated in PBS at pH 5.2. Cells incubated in the corre-
sponding G-PDS at pH 7.4 showed a mild but significant fall in
pH within two minutes of incubation followed by the return of the
pH1 toward the baseline values thereafter. In contrast, PMN
suspended in PBS at pH 7.4 showed no change in pH1 during the
observation period.
Effect of G-PDS on receptor expression
Incubation of blood in each of the three G-PDS led to a
significant decrease in the cell surface densities of CD11b and
CDI8 on PMN as compared to the results obtained after incuba-
tion in the HEPES buffer (Figs. 3A and 4). Likewise, incubation
in G-PDS containing 139 mat (2.5 gIdl) and 236 mat (4.25 g/dl)
glucose lowered the surface density of CD14 on monocytes (Fig.
5). However, G-PDS containing 83 mat (1.5 gIdl) glucose did not
significantly alter monocyte CD14 density.
The experiments carried out with the 9:1 mixture of fresh and
spent dialysates yielded similar results (Fig. 6). The osmolalities
and pH values of the solutions used are shown in Table 1. As can
be seen, the pH of the mixed solutions were significantly greater
while their osmolalities were slightly lower than their respective
fresh G-PDS.
Table 1. pH and osmolalities of spent, fresh and a 9:1 mixture of fresh
and spent peritoneal dialysates
IL
>
(I)C
a)
a0
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0
The spent dialysate used was the peritoneal effluent of a 10-hour
overnight dwell obtained from a 34-year-old woman with end-stage renal
disease who was free of intercurrent illness at the time of the sampling.
The original solution in this case contained 139 mat (2.5 g/dl) glucose.
0.0 0.1 1.0 10.0 20.0
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Fig. 2. Time course of neutrophil intracellular
pH during incubation of isolated cells in solutions
with pH 5.2 or 7.4, and various glucose
concentrations.
0
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10
0
7.4 2
5
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PBS 0 mM
glucose
7.08 0.03
6.84 0.06
6.70 004b
7.08 0.02
7.07 0.02
7.07 0.02
7.08 0.02
G-PDS 83 mM
glucose
7.04 0.03
6.12 0.03
6.15 0.03
7.07 0.03
6.74 0.05a
6.85 0.02
6.81 0.04
G-PDS 139 mM
glucose
7.04 0.04
6.08 0.03
6.11 0.03
7.07 0.02
6.74 0.03
6.85 0.03
6.87 0.03
G-PDS 236 mM
_________
glucose
7.01 0.04'
6.06 0.03
6.06 0.03
7.03 0.01
6.76 0.04
6.90 0.03
6.92 0.02
Effect on response to LPS stimulation
Pre-incubation in all three G-PDS employed here led to a
marked down-regulation of LPS-induced expression of CD11b
(Fig. 3). Likewise, LPS-mediated up-regulation of CD18 on PMN
was mitigated by preincubation in G-PDS (Fig. 4). Tn addition,
monocyte CD14 expression following a 60-minute stimulation
with LPS was significantly reduced by preincubation in G-PDS
containing 139 m and 236 m glucose but not G-PDS containing
83 m glucose (Fig. 5). The results obtained with the mixture of
fresh and spent dialysates revealed similar findings to those
obtained with the fresh dialysates (Fig. 6).
Effect of pH on receptor expression
Comparison of cell surface CD1Ib densities of PMN after
incubation in the three G-PDS, pH 5.2, with those obtained with
parallel experiments using the corresponding solutions titrated to
pH 7.4 revealed no significant difference within each pair (Fig. 3).
Likewise, LPS-stimulated CDI lb expression was not significantly
different in cells preincubated in their respective pH 7.4 counter-
parts.
Effect on PMN adherence
Data on PMN adherence to the nylon wool after incubation in
G-PDS and the control solution are displayed in Figure 7.
Incubation in G-PDS at pH 5.2 led to a significant decrease in the
PMN adhesion capacity as compared to the results obtained after
incubation in the control solution. Identical results were found
following incubation in the same solutions at pH 7.4, suggesting
pH-independent effect of G-PDS on PMN adherence capacity.
The magnitude of the G-PDS-induced inhibition of the PMN
adhesion capacity was related to glucose concentration (r = 0.925,
P < 0.05). In addition, PMN adhesion capacity of leukocytes
preincubated in the test solutions strongly correlated with the cell
surface densities of CD1Ib (r = 0.90, P = 0.05 at pH 5.2; r = 0.93,
P < 0.05 at pH 7.4) and CDI8 (r = 0.93, P < 0.05 at pH 5.2; r =
0.74, P = NS at pH 7.4).
Effect of NaCI substitution
As with G-PDS, incubation in NaC1-PDS resulted in reductions
in basal and LPS-stimulated expressions of CDI lb (Fig. 3). These
observations suggest that the observed G-PDS-induced abnormal-
ities of leukocyte adhesion receptor expressions are caused by
osmotic stress as opposed to a deleterious effect of glucose per Se.
PHe=7.4
I
a-
7.0
6.6
6.2
5.8
PBS
[Glucose]
83
PBSPHe 52
PHe = 5.2
0 1 2 345
Incubation time, minutes
Fluid pH
Units
Time
mm
Table 2. Changes in pH1 of normal human PMN during a 10-minute incubation in PBS, glucose-based peritoneal dialysates (G-PDS) with glucose
concentrations of 83, 139 and 236 m at pH 5.2 or 7.4
Data are mean standard error of the mean of 6 experiments. No significant difference in pH1 was found between the three G-PDS solutions during
the observation period.
P < 0.01 versus other times (multiple measure ANOVA)
"P < 0.01 versus G-PDS (ANOVA)
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Fig. 3. CDI lb density on PMNafter incubation in G-PDS (A) or ATaC1-PDS
(B). Concentrations of glucose or NaCI added as osmotic agents were 0
(C, control), 83, 139 and 236 mat. Experiments were conducted using
solutions with pH 5.2 and 7.4, in both unstimulated (—) orLPS-stimulated
(+) conditions, as indicated. Values for receptor densities for unstimu-
lated and LPS-stimulated samples are normalized relative to the respec-
tive baseline solutions (containing 0 mat of added glucose or NaCI, at pH
5.2) which were arbitrarily assigned values of I. Data represent means
1 SEM of 12 experiments. *p < 0.05 for paired t-test versus the respective
control solutions.
pH 5.2 7.4 5.2 7.4
LPS +
Fig. 4. CDI8 density on PMN after incubation in G-PDS. Glucose concen-
trations were 0, 83, 139 and 236 mM. Experiments were conducted using
solutions with pH 5.2 and 7.4, in both unstimulated (—) or LPS-stimulated
(+) conditions, as indicated. Values for receptor densities for unstimu-
lated and LPS-stimulated samples are normalized relative to the respec-
tive baseline solutions (containing 0 mat of glucose, at pH 5.2) which were
arbitrarily assigned values of 1. Data represent means 1 SCM of 6
experiments. P < 0.05 for paired t-test versus the respective baseline
solutions.
the control solution (PBS, pH 7.4, given an arbitrary value of
100%) with those incubated in the three G-PDS at pH 7.4. In
contrast, incubation in the respective solutions at pH 5.2 led to a
marked reduction in the cellular ATP contents (P < 0.001)
compared to the values observed at pH 7.4. The effect on cellular
ATP was primarily pH-dependent and osmolality-independent. In
an attempt to discern possible cell death during the experiments,
trypan blue exclusion test was performed. The data revealed
comparable values that exceeded 95% for cells incubated in all
test solutions. Therefore, exposure to none of the test solutions
under the given experimental condition was associated with a
demonstrable increase in cell death.
Discussion
In the present study, we examined the effect of acidic G-PDS on
leukocyte adhesion capacity and basal and LPS-stimulated expres-
sion of several major cell-surface adhesion receptors. We further
sought to dissect the possible effects of the associated acidic milieu
from those of the high glucose concentrations and/or the atten-
dant hyperosmolality.
Incubation of isolated PMN in G-PDS (pH 5.2) led to severe
and sustained intracellular acidosis. This observation is consistent
with the results of several earlier studies t, 10, 16, 18]. In contrast,
cells incubated in G-PDS titrated with NaOH to pH 7.4 showed
only a mild and transient fall in pH1 with prompt restoration of
pH1 to the baseline level. We believe that this transient fall in pH1
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Effect on PMN viability
Data are depicted in Figure 8. No significant difference was
found in the cellular ATP contents between PMNs incubated in
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Fig. 5. CDJ4 density on monocytes after incubation in G-PDS. Glucose
concentrations were 0, 83, 139 and 236 m. Experiments were conducted
using solutions with pH 5.2 and 7.4, in both unstimulated (—) or
LPS-stimulated (+) conditions, as indicated. Values for receptor densities
for unstimulated and LPS-stimulated samples are normalized relative to
the respective baseline solutions (containing 0 mM of glucose, at pH 5.2)
which were arbitrarily assigned values of 1. Data represent means I SuM
of 6 experiments. 'P < 0.05 for paired t-test versus the respective baseline
solutions.
is due to an influx of lactate, which is followed by the activation of
membrane Na!H exchange, leading to H extrusion and rapid
restoration of the pH to the original value [24]. The lack of a
significant effect of G-PDS pH 7.4 on leukocyte pH shown here is
consistent with the result of earlier studies reported by Zhou and
Yu, et a! [5, 25].
In all experiments designed to examine cell surface expression
of the adhesion receptors, we used whole blood instead of isolated
leukocytes. This was because procedures involved in cell isolation
can, themselves, alter the cell surface densities of various adhesion
receptors [26]. Moreover, presence of a plasma protein known as
LPS-binding protein (LBP) or septin is necessary for recognition
of LPS by cellular CDI 4 and the resultant integrin expression, cell
adhesion, superoxide production and TNF-a secretion by leuko-
cytes. Consequently, these potential problems were avoided by
employing undisturbed cells in whole blood for examination of the
0.2 -
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Fig. 6. Receptor density for CDIJb (A) and CDJ8 (B) on PMN, and CDJ4
(C) on monocytes, after incubation in glucose-free control solution (C), and
G-PDS containing various glucose concentrations to which spent dialysates
(SD) were added at a 1:9 ratio (spenl.fresh). Experiments were done under
basal conditions, and after LPS stimulation. Values for receptor densities
for unstimulated and LPS-stimulated samples are normalized relative to
the respective baseline solutions (containing 0 ms of glucose and no spent
dialysate) which were arbitrarily assigned values of 1. Data represent
means 1 SEM of 3 experiments. *p < 0.05 compared with the control
solution.
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possible effects of G-PDS on basal and LPS-stimulatcd leukocyte
adhesion molecule expression. The results revealed a significant
reduction in leukocyte CDI1b, CD18 and CD14 cell-surface
densities after incubation in G-PDS. The magnitude of the
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observed fall in cell surface receptor densities was directly related
to the glucose concentration in the tested G-PDS. Comparison of
data obtained with the respective solutions titrated with sodium
hydroxide to pH 7.4 revealed no difference with their acidic
counterparts with respect to the resting leukocyte adhesion recep-
tor expression. Accordingly, the effect of G-PDS on leukocyte
adhesion receptor densities appears to be independent of both
extracellular and intracellular pH. This is in contrast to the
deleterious effects of these solutions on oxygen consumption,
superoxide production, chemiluminescence, actin polymerization
and phagocytosis which are due to both G-PDS-induced intracel-
lular acidosis and, to a lesser extent hyperosmolarity [6—8, 15, 16].
Stimulation of PMN with LPS results in a marked up-regulation
of CDI lb expression and tyrosine kinase induced CD18 phos-
phorylation [27, 28] which lead to the formation of the CD11b/
CD18 heterodimer [29]. This phenomenon is a crucial step in the
chain of events that ultimately leads to phagocytosis of the
infective organism. We, therefore, examined the effect of a
five-minute exposure to G-PDS on LPS-stimulated upregulation
of these receptors. We found that G-PDS can significantly impair
LPS-mediated CD1Ib and CDI8 expression on PMN in a glucose
concentration-dependent (osmolarity) and intracellular and extra-
cellular pH-independent fashion.
To simulate the in vivo condition where the fresh dialysate
mixes with the small quantity of the residual dialysate remaining
from the prior cycle, we repeated the experiments using a mixture
of 9 parts fresh with I part spent dialysate as previously described
by Ahmed et al [21]. As expected, each of the mixtures had a
significantly higher pH and slightly lower osmolality than the
corresponding fresh dialysates (Table 1). The effects of preincu-
bation in these mixtures on leukocyte adhesion molecule expres-
sion measured with and without LPS stimulation were the same as
those obtained with the fresh dialysates. Thus, the buffering
capacity of the residual fluid does not appear to significantly
mitigate the inhibitory effect of these solutions on leukocyte
adhesion receptor expression.
The observed down-regulation of the resting and stimulated
Glucose, mmol
Fig. 8. Intracellular A TP concentrations in PMN exposed to PBS (control
solution), and various concentrations of G-PDS, at pH 5.2 and pH 7.4. The
ATP concentration in PMN incubated in the control solution was assigned
a value of 100%, all other values are reported relative to this value. Data
represent means I SEM of 6 experiments. < 0.01 compared to the
control PBS solution.
adhesion receptor expression was coupled with a significant
inhibition of granulocyte adhering capacity as seen on the func-
tional assay. The magnitude of the inhibition of leukocyte adher-
ing capacity was proportional to the glucose concentration of the
given fluid and was largely independent of either intracellular or
extracellular pH. Thus, G-PDS-induced abnormalities of adhesion
molecule expression shown by flow cytometry clearly manifested
as a functional defect of PMN adhering capacity. This conclusion
is supported by the strong positive correlations between cell
surface densities of CD11b/18 and adhering capacity of PMN
preincubated in the study solutions.
The similarities of the effects of G-PDS with those of NaCl-
substituted NaCl-PDS suggest that the associated abnormalities
are caused by the deleterious effects of hyperosmotic stress as
opposed to some specific injurious action of high glucose concen-
tration per Se. The precise mechanism by which hyperosmolality
interferes with adhesion molecule expression in leukocytes is
uncertain at present and further studies are required to elucidate
this issue.
Incubation of PMN in G-PDS at pH 5.2 led to a marked
depression of the cellular ATP content. No significant difference
was found in the magnitude of the ATP reduction among acidic
solutions with different glucose concentrations. However, cellular
ATP did not change after a five-minute incubation in any of the
tested solutions at pH 7.4. Thus, the fall in cellular ATP following
exposure to acidic lactate-containing solutions was pH-dependent
and osmolality-independent. In contrast, G-PDS and NaCl-PDS-
induced down-regulation of leukocyte adhesion molecule expres-
sion was pH-independent and osmolality-dependent. Conse-
quently, impaired leukocyte adhesion and reduced adhesion
-=— *:I: * *
—=- *
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Glucose, mmol
Fig. 7. Effects of glucose-based peritoneal dialysis solutions (G-PDS) on
adherence of neutrophils to nylon wool. Each column represents mean
values obtained from 5 volunteers. Error bars represent 1 SEM. *D <
0.001 (ANOVA). pH 5.2
o C') C)
co C')
pH 7.4
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molecule expression were found with G-PDS, pH 7.4 despite
normal cellular ATP. These observations suggest that leukocyte
adhesion and adhesion molecule expression are not affected by
moderate reductions of cellular ATP.
In an earlier study published in abstract form, Vachula et al
showed that exposure of mononuclear cells to G-PDS but not
HEPES-bufferred saline solution at pH 5.0 for 30 minutes altered
IL-2 receptor, transferrin receptor and HLA-DR expressions
lasting up to 24 hours [30]. These changes were less profound
when the acidic G-PDS was gradually titrated to 7.4 during the
30-minute incubation period, mimicking the in vivo condition.
They therefore concluded that the G-PDS-induced changes of the
above cell receptors must be due to a combination of acidic pH
and certain other components of these solutions. In another
abstract presented by this group, they reported that unlike
G-PDS, an amino acid-based PD solution at pH 6.2 did not alter
leukocyte expression of the above receptors [31]. It should be
noted that neither the glucose concentration nor the osmolalities
of these solutions have been provided in these abstracts. There-
fore, it is difficult to discern the role of osmolality in the genesis of
the leukocyte abnormalities reported by these investigators.
In summary, brief in vitro incubation in G-PDS results in
marked depression of resting as well as LPS-stimulated expres-
sions of the tested adhesion receptors and PMN adhering capacity
in a pH-independent and osmolality-dependent manner. The
clinical significance of the observed leukocyte abnormalities is not
known. However, the inhibitory effect of G-PDS on leukocyte
adhesion receptor expression and adhesion capacity shown here
may impair local defense against infection in the peritoneal cavity.
Reprint requests to N.D. Vaziri, M.D., Division of Nephrolo, tIC!
Medical Center, 101 The City Drive, Orange, California 92668, USA.
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